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1 ¶ James, a slave of God and of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, to the twelve tribes in the Diaspora, 
greeting: 
 
2 ¶ My brothers consider it all joy whenever 
you should fall into various trials,  
 
3 knowing that your testing of the faith is 
working out endurance. 
 
4 But let endurance have its finished work, in 
order that you might be mature and complete, 
lacking in not one thing. 
 
5 Now if anyone of you is lacking wisdom, let 
him ask from God, the One giving to all 
generously and not reproaching, and it will be 
given to Him. 
 
6 But let him ask in faith, doubting nothing. For 
the one doubting is like a wave of the sea, being 
wind blown and being tossed; 
 
7 for do not let that man suppose that he will 
receive anything from the Lord; 
 
8 a double-minded man is unstable in all his 
ways. 
 
9 But let the humble brother boast in his 
exaltation; 
 
10 and the rich man in his humiliation, because 
as the flower of the grass he will pass away.  
 
11 For the sun rose with the burning heat and 
dried up the grass, and its flower fell off, and 
the beauty of its appearance perished; in this 
way also the rich man in his goings will fade 
away. 
 
12 Blessed is the man who is enduring trial, 
because, after having been tested, he will 
receive the crown of life which the Lord 
promised to the ones loving Him. 
 
13 ¶ Let no one say while being tempted, “I am 
tempted from God.” For God is untemptable by 
evil, and He Himself tempts no one. 
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14 But each one is tempted by his own lusts, 
being drawn out and being baited by them. 
 
15 Then, after having conceived, lust produces 
sin. And sin after having become mature 
produces death. 
 
16 Do not be led astray, my beloved brothers, 
 
17 every good act of givin, and every perfect 
gift,is from above, coming down from the 
Father of lights, in whom is no change or 
shadow of turning. 
 
18 After having decided, He produced us by the 
Word of truth, for us to be a certain firstfruit of 
His creatures. 
 
19 ¶ So that, my beloved brothers, let every 
man be quick to hear, slow to speak, slow to 
anger. 
 
20 For the anger of man is not working the 
righteousness of God. 
 
21 On accounf of which,after having put off all 
filthiness and abundance of evil, in meekness 
receive the implanted Word, the one being able 
to save your souls. 
 
22 But become doers of the Word, and not 
hearers only, deceiving yourselves. 
 
23 Because if anyone is a hearer of the Word, 
and not a doer, this one has become like to a 
man considering the face of his birth in a 
mirror; 
 
24 for he considered himself, and has gone 
away, and immediately forgot what he was like. 
 
25 But the one who has looked into the perfect 
law of liberty, and has continued in it, this one 
not having become a forgetful hearer, but a 
doer of the work, this one will be blessed in his 
doing. 
 
26 If anyone thinks to be religious among you, 
while not bridling his tongue, but deceiving his 
heart, the religion of this one is vain. 
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27 Pure and undefiled religion before God and 
the Father is this: to visit orphans and widows 
in their afflictions, and to keep oneself 
unspotted from the world. 
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22) givnesqe   de;   poihtai;  lovgou,   kai;   mh;   movnon   ajkroatai;,    
 become     and      doers      of word,   and    not      only         hearers,    
 
 paralogizovmenoi   eJautouv".  
 deceiving                    yourselves.  
 
 
 
23) o{ti       ei[   ti"     ajkroath;"   lovgou   ejsti;(n)   kai;   ouj   poihthv",   ou|to"    
 because   if   anyone       hearer       of word       is          and    not       doer,        this one    
 
 e[oiken             ajndri;   katanoou`nti   to;   provswpon   th̀"   genevsew"    
 has become like   to man      considering       the         face           the       of origin    
 
 aujtou`   ejn   ejsovptrw/:  
 of him     in       mirror, 
 
 
 
24) katenovhse(n)   ga;r   eJauto;n   kai;   ajpelhvluqe(n),   kai;     eujqevw"    
 he considered        for      himself    and    has gone away,      and   immediately    
 
 ejpelavqeto   oJpoi`o"     h\n.  
 forgot             what like   he was. 
 
 
 
25) oJ          de;   parakuvya"   eij"   novmon   tevleion   to;n    th̀"   ejleuqeriva"   
 the one   but   having looked   into      law        perfect   the one    the      of freedom    
 
 kai;    parameivna",     [ou|to~]   oujk   ajkroath;"   ejpilhsmonh`"   genovmeno"    
 and   having continued,   [this one]    not         hearer             forgetful             became 
 
 ajlla;   poihth;"   e[rgou,   ou|to"   makavrio"   ejn   th̀/   poihvsei   aujtou`    
 but           doer        of word,   this one      blessed       in    the       doing         of it    
 
 e[stai.  
 will be. 
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26) ei[    ti"         dokeì      qrhsko;"   ei\nai   [ejn   uJmi`n],   mh;   calinagwgw`n   
 if    anyone   is presuming    religious     to be     [in      you],     not        restraining    
 
 glw`ssan   aujtou,̀   ajll j   (ajlla;)   ajpatẁn   kardivan   aujtou`,     touvtou    
 tongue          of him,    but         (but)     deceiving       heart       of him,      of this one    
 
 mavtaio"   hJ   qrhskeiva.  
 empty        the     religion. 
 
 
 
27) qrhskeiva   kaqara;   kai;   ajmivanto"   para;   tẁ/   Qew/̀   kai;   patri;   au{th    
 religion           pure        and      undefiled    before    the    God    and     Father      this    
 
 ejstivn,   ejpiskevptesqai   ojrfanou;"   kai;   chvra"   ejn   th/̀    qlivyei    aujtwǹ,    
 is,                    to visit               orphans       and    widows    in     the   affliction   of them,    
 
 a[spilon   eJauto;n    threi`n   ajpo;   tou ̀  kovsmou. 
 unspotted    himself      to keep    from     the      world.
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22)                               givnesqe  
          be becoming           

    become 
 
                                       de;  
                   and 
 
                                              poihtai;  
         doers 
 
                                                      lovgou,  
                  of saying 

         of word, 
 
                                               kai;  
        and 
 
                                                    mh;  
              not 
 
                                                       movnon  
         only 
 
                                             ajkroatai;,  
          listeners 

 hearers, 
 
                                                      paralogizovmenoi  
              beside accounting 

       deceiving 
 
                                                                          eJautouv".  
                    yourselves. 
 
23)                                 o{ti  
        because 
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23) cont.                                      ei[  
           if 
 
                                                   ti"  
           anyone 
 
                                                      ajkroath;"  
                      listener 

  hearer 
 
                                                             lovgou  
                of saying 

       of word 
 
                                                  ejsti;(n)  
                is 
 
                                                   kai;  
              and 
 
                                                           ouj  
            not 
 
                                                   poihthv",  
                 doer, 
 
                                           ou|to"  
             this one 
 
                                              e[oiken  
                 has similated 

      has become like 
 
                                                   ajndri;  
             to man 
 
                                                        katanoou`nti  
            down-minding 

   considering 
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23) cont.                                                                   to;  
               the 
 
                                                                    provswpon  
                   face 
 
                                                                                    th`"  
             the 
 
                                                                             genevsew"  
                  generating 

      of origin 
 
                                                                                      aujtou`  
               of him 
 
                                                             ejn ejsovptrw/:  
                in     viewer 

   mirror; 
 
24)                                             katenovhse(n)  
                   he down-minded 
                                                                      he considered 
 
                                                 ga;r  
            for 
 
                                                                  eJauto;n  
           himself 
 
                                                            kai;  
              and 
 
                                                       ajpelhvluqe(n),  
                                has from come 

          has gone away, 
 
                                                            kai;  
              and 
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24) cont.        eujqevw"  
                   immediately 
 
                                                        ejpelavqeto  
            forgot 
 
                                                                       oJpoi`o"  
                what like 
 
                                                                   h\n.  
         he was. 
 
 
 
 
25)                                                                                 oJ  
              the one 
 
                                                                                  de;  
                    but 
 
                                                                               = parakuvya"  
                     Beside-bending 

        having looked 
 
                                                                                         eij" novmon  
                  into    law 
 
                                                                                                   tevleion  
                        mature 

          perfect 
 
                                                                                               to;n  
             the one 
 
                                                                                                     th`"  
             the 
 
                                                                                              ejleuqeriva"  
                           of freedom 
                                                                                  kai;  
                    and 
 
                                                                            parameivna",  
                beside remaining, 

having continued, 
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25) cont.                                            =  [ou|to~]  
           [this one] 
 
                                                                  oujk  
           not 
                                                                       ajkroath;"  
                      listener 
                                                                                                hearer 
 
                                                                              ejpilhsmonh`"  
                    of on oblivion 

          forgetful 
                                                             genovmeno"  
                        became 
                  became 
 
                                                                  ajlla;  
            but 
 
                                                                poihth;"  
            doer 
 
                                                                      e[rgou,  
                of action 

      of word, 
                                                        =  ou|to"  
            this one 
 
                                                                makavrio"  
           blessed 
 
                                                                   ejn  
             in 
 
                                                                           th̀/  
           the 
 
                                                                     poihvsei  
                 doing 
 
                                                                             aujtou`  
                of it 
 
                                                             e[stai.  
               will be. 
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26)                                                            =  ei[  
                  if 
 
                                                                       ti"  
               anyone 
 
                                                                        dokei ̀ 
                    is seeming 

     is presuming 
 
                                                                               qrhsko;"  
                      ritual 

        religious 
 
                                                                           ei\nai  
            to be 
 
                                                                              [ejn  uJmi`n],  
                [in    you], 
 
                                                                                  mh;  
                     not 
 
                                                                       calinagwgw`n  
             bit-leading 

restraining 
 
                                                                                   glw`ssan  
              tongue 
 
                                                                                           aujtou`,  
                     of him, 
 
                                                                             ajll j (ajlla;)  
               but     (but) 
 
                                                                           ajpatẁn  
               seducing 

deceiving 
 
                                                                                 kardivan  
           heart 
 
                                                                                        aujtou`,  
                  of him, 
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26) cont.                                         touvtou =   
             of this one 
 
                                                          mavtaio"  
                 vain 

      empty 
 
                                                  hJ  
          the 
 
                                                qrhskeiva.  
                ritual 

     religion 
 
27)                            qrhskeiva  
           ritual 

religion 
 
                                               kaqara;  
           pure 
 
                                                  kai;  
            and 
 
                                             ajmivanto"  
                 undefiled 
 
                                                             para;  
               before 
 
                                                                          tẁ/  
                     the 
 
                                                             Qew`/  
               God 
 
                                                             kai;  
               and 
 
                                                           patri;  
             Father 
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27) cont.                                au{th = 
               this 
 
                                      ejstivn,  
           is, 
 
                                                        =  ejpiskevptesqai  
                  to be on noting 

to visit 
 
                                                                        ojrfanou;"  
                      bereaved 

           orphans 
 
                                                                             kai;  
              and 
 
                                                                           chvra"  
           widows 
 
                                                                    ejn  
              in 
 
                                                                        th/̀  
                   the 
 
                                                                   qlivyei  
            constriction 

  affliction 
 
                                                                         aujtwǹ,  
                    of them, 
 
                                                             a[spilon  
               unspotted 
 
                                                                 eJauto;n  
         himself 
 
                                                        =  threi`n  
            to be keeping 

     to keep 
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27) cont.                                                     ajpo;  
                   from 
 
                                                                      tou ̀ 
                 the 
 
                                                                 kovsmou. 
             system 

   world. 
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